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REPORTS AND ELECTIONS \. : f

P.IUC.P'.LLY THE BUSINESS OF THE j
LUTHERiNS YESTERDAY. I

• i

TO BUILD A NEW SlraltllNAßY. .|
- ." !

The United Norwegian la-nthcran j

Church WillBuild a New One, j
to Take tho Place or the Aug*-'
burs. Either In Minneapolis or
St. Paul— Casting About for the •

Location. ;

Rev. O. Gulhrandsen, of Montevideo.
yesterday opened the morning session
of the United church conference at the

auditorium by reading Matthew xxv. • "

After the minutes of the previous
session had been approved,- Prof.
E. G. Lund obtained the floor, j
and called attention to the

fact that between three and four hun-
dred thousand communicant members
of different Lutheran churches in this
country belting to an organization
known as "the general council." and he
also suggested that it might be both
pleasant and profitable for the United:
church to come '.'\u25a0 Into fraternal"
relations to the general council. He
finally announced that .Rev. C. A.
Swensson, Ph. D.. the president of the
general council, was present, and Presi-
dent G. Hoyme

'

introduced that gen-

tleman to the audience. Rev. Swens-
sou, who was "born among

the old stumps of Pennsylvania,"
has the reputation of being "the most
eloquent Swede in America," sustained
his reputation as.an !orator in a short
speech, in which he brought friendly
greetings from tha general council,

and expressed -
a desire that

as many Lutherans as possible
should stand shoulder to shoulder
Inan organization-like the one he rep-
resented and feel the bond of fellow-
ship. He also spoke of the progress of
the Lutheran church, and stated . that
on the average ;one new Lutheran
church is dedicated every day in
the year, and -. :. the growth Vof
this church iv America had .been
60 per cent in a certain given time,
while the growth for the same period
shown by the most progressive non-
Lutheran denomination was only 34 per
cent, InRev. Svvensson's opinion;.the:
Lutheran church occupies the '".whole-
some center" between the extremes of
Puritanism, with 4 its infidelity, and
Catholicism, with its bigotry. VU:.;VVjVi.

One hundred and twenty names were
added to the roilof lay delegates and
seven to that of ministers and pro "es-
Bors, making the whale number of lay
votes 352. and that of ministers 146.

Arue Kirkeli. Rev. Abraham Jacob-
sen and T. Sanderson were given the
privilege of the floor. -'

The secretary of the United church.
'

Rev. J. W. Kildahl,; of Chicago, sub-
mitted his annual report, in which the
following statistics were given: 'j'S-:'. j

Number of congregations formally
belonging to the United church, 727;.
801 others served by jministers of the
United church; total, 1.028 congrega-
tions. Thirty-one new- churches have
been

'
organized-- and' |fourteen . dis-

solved during • the , year. The j1,028
churches have .a ;.membership '--'of-
-107, I'Oininuuicauts. Number of min-
isters belonging to the United church,
exactly 300. and allbut 21 of tliese are
entitled to vole at the meeting. -Num-
ber of divine services, 29,834.an increase
of 1.414 . tor. the ;\u25a0 year. -This ;makes
an average V"of *

100
'

services :for
each

" minister, and '29:-:; for each
cotigregation. There are 763 -church
buildings, 200 .of- which were jerected
during the year." Twelve thousand nine
hundred and seventy-one children have
been baptized and • 8,985 young people
continued. Only about one-third of the
members have be>-n to holy communion
dining the year.and ofthis the; secretary
said it was "100 sad to be expressed.'.'.
4,013 Sunday school teachers -. have been
at work, and 581 churches have paroch-
ial schools; 349 churches have both Sun-
day and week day schools, :and 344
churches have neither. Number-' of
school children. 38,000.

Hon. Ears Swenson, :the
-

treasurer,"
also read a lengthy report, showing that

'
the endowment fund now amounts to >

880,820.49, and the _interest received j
from this source is . 54.902.87." The i
pleasantest feature of this .:report was
that relating to the removal of 'the debt
of the church. A year ago ;the ;church
decided to raise *540,009. but at jfirst' the
subscriptions came inat a despairingly;
Glow rate. in the course of time, how-
ever, the people began to

'
take courage,

and the result was that the
"
grand \u25a0\u25a0. total

raised anion tits Vto §42,357.94. In
connection ;.:with -.the Y;review

""'
of ;this

work the treasurer mentioned
-

the
names of Mrs. Lena :• Dahl,"
of Stoughton. Wis", : and Iver
Larsen. if Decorah, V10. ,; in particu-
lar. Three hundred and seventy-seven
jChurches have not contributed one cent
to this amount, and many of these were
the very ;ones which ,would carp and
criticise the work ot the United church.
Mr. Swenson: recommended! that the
conference move cautiously inmaking
new appropriations, and thought ;many
of the institutions of the -"church ought
to be supported by the people of the lo-
calities where they are situated, thus
relieving the United church "of a partof
Us burdens. He further estimated the
/•milling expenses for:the coming year
atS9.soo. : ."V.

"'"•'
\u25a0'-'<" V- :

' .
The buildings belonging to the United

church are worth $50,000, and the Augs-
bnry Publishing lio-nse ;840,000; which,
added to the endowment fund of $80,000,
makes a total of $170,000. .:"•- J^&jp

-The election' of the; committee 5:oil
nomination resulted as follows:' , .-

Rev. G. Riismussen, 191 :votes; \u25a0* Os-
mund Wing, 78; \u25a0:Rev. Th. Eggen, "197;
Rev. T.11. Dahl. 208; Rev. O. Wilseti,
145; Rev. W. 80. 60; Knute Thompson,
166; J Erik Hadland. 146; -7 Rev. H. A.
liartmann. 90; •* Sveu Strand, 41.V Total
number of votes cast, 349. Rev. G. Ras-
lnussen. Rev. T.

"
Eggen, Rev. T. H.

'Dahl. Knute Thompson and ErikHad-
land were declared elected members :of
(his, the most important of all commit-
tees. ;*-:.;; V J"aa.:.a:^a<--.-., -a

Rev. P. Dreyer, of.Harmony,' Minn.,
led inprayer at the opening ot jthe laf-
ternoon session, and Rev. J. T. Evans,"
the district supeiuutendentof the Amer-

.ican Bible;society,* was introduced by
:the president and -made a few remarks
ivregard to the society he represented.

"he tellers :announced :;the;result ofI
lections made in-the iforenoon. Rev.
a. M.Bioru. of Znmbrota, received 129.
nd

"
Rev. T. U.:Dahl. or Stotighton,

Vis., 259 votes forivice president, and
he latter, was- declared -jelected.'":' Of a
otal vote of 415 cast for secretary, Rev.
I'll. Eggen. of •>" Grand s Forks," had '*re-
eived 85; Bey. G. Rasmussen, of Madi-.
on. Wis.. 46; Rev. L. Thorkveen. of St.
lames, Minn.. 32. and ;Key. J. C. Jen-
en,;of

*

Clinton, Wis., 231.V The Ilatter
vas.declared -,' elected, and, having jex-
iressed his thanks to the conference for
he honor conferred "upon him, he took
he secretary's seat ami went to

*work:
ion.:LarsSweiison :was re-elected
reasurer, the vote «being 390 for Swen-
ion and 4 scattering.... lver Larsen, of.Decorah. 10., in the
•apacity of chairman* of the -board of
•trustees' of the United church, read a
engthy report, the first part of it being
ifull review of the transactions con-
nected with the law suit for tho posses-
-ion of the Augsburg Publishing house."
rite '-" audience --.-wasV well.- pasted
an this subject, still they listened 1:
to Mr.Larsen's review of the celebrated
case with evident eagerness.'".* As to the.
United church : semiuary,' he -informed
tne church that a whole block.consisting
of twenty lots, and located in South
Minneapolis, can be V bad as ;site for it
on

- '
very easy. - terms.V'and. --other

tracts 'of land have also been offered
at low ,:rates. Mr. Larsen .'< suggested
that a: special -,-cominittee be elected to
confer with the parties offering land;
but, in his oniuiun, the seminary ought
to be located jeither in Minneapolis or
St. Paul. 1He also proposed that a new
dormitory be ;erected ,\at-: the V normal'
school at Madison, Minn. V.

Different: parties, he said.have noti-1;
lied the board of directors that they are ;
willing to establish legacies, but as the
church has made no provision for such
emergencies the board did not feel line
doing anything

'
in that

"
line. ,::Larseu 1

closed his report by ;recommending fa
reduction of many items of expenses.
| Prof. M.O.Boecknian. the president j
ot the United Church seminary .'sub-
mitted a fullreport of the condition of
that Institution. The. enrollment • for
the year is 39 in the divinity class and
GJ iv the other departments. The fol-
lowing were graduated from the theo-
logical class Juue 6:'\u25a0 A:—.A :;
iJ. S. Froilaud, O. '\u25a0: .1. Hagen, E. Lov-
land, J. E."Madsen andC. H. Biorn.
L"Prof. A: Tuve, the principal ofVAu-
gustaua college. Canton. S. D., reported
that the attendance for the year was
140, and that the number ofIgraduates
for the year was Ilive. Receipts ofIthe
college, $4,930.66; :,- expenditures; - $5.-
--042.10.1 :v^-.v:r'">.'^;~;:rr - '•-'--'-- *"

-" Rev. Gerhard Rasniussen, of Madison,
Wis., read the report of:the committee
on missions, showing that the mission-
aries H6gstad:and..Tan r- had been very
active in*cbnfertinff'thejheUthen of the
island of Madagascar. ;JfiS>rt'/ifour:min-
isters :ban Ireceived support from 5 the
home mission fund during the year."

Rev. L. Lund, of Menominee, Wis.,
reported that.receipts -tot all missions
during the year''a^regat-e"*l nearly $21,-
--000, and that the Madagascar fund now
amounts to about .513.;i00.v :- -/,''-.:-:.

Revs. A. H. Jevre and N. B. Tvedt
were admitted into-the United church.'--. The committee on credentials re-
ported a number of new arrivals, and at
the close of the session •:542 v;men. were
entitled to vote. About; a dozen guests

have been made advisory members jof
the meeting. : :-^aj:._ ""V*J:V-V-'-"**. -'"'-\u25a0'• "-.
.- Just before adjourning for the day the
conference decided' to devote this fore-
noon to the discussion of the parochial
and Sunday school question.' --."•:
:Rev. N.B. Tvedt preached last nigbt.
;'|- ::-.;-;»**** ___--.•-« jjs-j.j:.-.g*l\u25a0

'

"Royal Ruby" Rye

Is a Whisky naturally ripened and tree
from all foreign flavor and: adulterants;
guaranteed pure and -'over eleven years
of age; recommended I.to the connois-
seur as a meritorious article worthy of
the:: confidence ::ofr;invalids. convales-
cents and theiaged... Bottled:only at
Distillery, .' Lexington,'". Ky. Quart bot-
tles, $1.25. -\u25a0•-\u25a0=: -: rv"..S V~ J-A- •;'••'.\u25a0'\u25a0 '-:\u25a0'

'.'•KOTAI. RUBY"POST WISE. #" •-

Pure, old :and jmellow, f therefore. best
adapted for invalids, convalescents and
the aged..: Itrestores ,-lost vitality, cre-
ates ::strength and appetite, builds up
the weak jand '? debilitated. Quarts, SI.
Put up on honor and guaranteed. Sold
oy Kennedy &Chittenden, 5 East Third
Street, St. Paul, Minn. \u25a0'\u0084.--

-.-.•-."\u25a0- • RECKLESS LAD..... ;...-.- -\u25a0-—---
- --
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Has a Penchant for Driving Otber
:«;-*.":"-. V;People's Horses.

*

Frank Mathe, a thirteen-year-old lad,
livingon'Lafond street,-: was yesterday :
again in the police court. V:Itseems that
young Mathe has a penchant for driving
off withother people's: horses.:*: About
ten days ago mention was tnaUd in the
Globe jthat -he. .•in company withtwo
younger boys, had been captured onthe
West side, while|driving|the team be-
longing to the Columbia wine house.
i-Yesterday he was arrested by Officers
Kukla and Hervine, on v Seventh, near
Minnesota street, while \u25a0\u25a0 driving along
with;the rig belonging to Mr.Pfister,*!
livingon Sherburne :avenueV-iT^'e.~ rig;

J disappeared some time during the fore-
!noon, and the police department was:
J promptly notified. -i':-;~'r\\ •\u25a0

-
\u25a0 **-*. gg&gs>sg

The boy. was locked ud in the county
i jail,and an' effort will be made to com-
mit him to the reform school. SAj.^Syl
'. Wisconsin vs. Minnesota, Minnetonka
Beach, June 28. . ;>,... :.-:..;,'- V '''JS

"
WANT

"
;'A QUO WARRANTO. a\

Seek to Oust Parties Assuming to
..'..:-. Re Officers.

v1 George R.;W itcomb,- the,;Northern
Trust company,! S. E. Brace, N. O.
Whitcomb, the Northern Trust com-

! pany as "assignee of '^Charles H.Pratt,'
Viola:P. Whitcomb, ryE.^:M. Mabie,
George E. Young, W. H.S. Whitcomb
and C. N.Smith have filed a petition'
for leave to|filean information ;inthe
nature of a quo warranto against W.E.

,Lockberg aud S. A.Locke for.usurping
the offices lof

-
directors [and president

and r ViceIpresident, |of|the Northern
Shade Cloth company;;- i^A^^-t^Vrft

''l-Eight-oared :- shell race.tMirinctonkaBeach,* Juue "Stt 222]^^^,^'^^;:^^
1 Marlborough Addition. »i-**''
:£iA]permit was issued ,;yesterday to
Ross Clark ito!erect a two-story" addi-
tion to the Marlborough flats on Sum-
mit a ue. The expense of the new
addition willbej*^oW.r'^:;^v:;^:-;:;

,
"

V
'

..Teachers. :Teachers.

Before making arrangements for your
tickets to New-.York; New Eugland or
Canadian ".points,*; call cm the WiscoMin
Central Lines. . Rates aslo.w as the low-
est.atid all courtesies granted which are
extended by other lines. F. A.Greene,, City Passenger '\u25a0 and Ticket Agent, No.
164 ;East Third|street, opposite Mer-• chants' Hotel. Vv- .. r-. jA^rZA-j

->-*aj#

IMPERTINENT M'CAROt ii
HE ARROGATES LEGISLATIVE AUTHOR- .

ITY TO HIMSELF. '/
'

\u25a0'\u25a0'.

AND IS:.' SNUBBED BY MAYOR.

The City Council Advised to Dis-
charge Their ombial^Untie*)
Regardless of;The Domineer-
ing Comptroller

—
Committees

\u25a0 Appointed in >tti Branches—
Republicans ;]Refuse to Pay

•- theVstit-iet)tiabor_p_
—

Outra^'; j
geous Usurpation. - - > l-r£j;

The board of "aldermen held a session 1
last night, the special order of the even-
ing being the approval of 'the pay roils
of theYstreet ;and sewer/ forces. The
total amount involved amounted -to
55,311. W :L.VV ;;;,-V;V::v'"-

Before any. action could .be taken on
the question the clerk stated that he had !
a communication";, from':the ;mayor Jand J
the comptroller, both.of 5 whichVwere i

read. -* ". . V',;;V;!;V.V-'•"'.': -V':'"-''-.
1The mayor's letter was as follows:"- '.V
To the President and Members "of the

Assembly and Board of Aldermen.
V Gentlemen:: Inave the honor totrans-'
milherewith a communication Irom the
city comptroller addressed to the mayor,'
inrelation to-business traiisaet'ons in-
volving the expenditure or public funds.'

Indoing so Idesire to confine 'myself
to calling your attention to the fact that
you are the legally: constituted^ legisla-
tive bodies of the city,'with .full,power
to expend money to carry on the legiti-
mate transactions of government, sub-
ject to ;'the ? requirements \u25a0of the -city
charter. You wilt doubtless continue
to discharge your public functions ac-
cording to your understanding of them,
aud tor the best interests of the people
whom you have been chosen to serve,'
withoutJ instructions* from

-
the; comp-

troller -or the representative of > arty
other co-ordinate branch of the - city
government. -"*"•' : ''.."?-..-„-.,
: 1do not deem it any part of ray dnty,
either in compliance with the sugges-
tion of the comptroller or otherwise, to
intsrfeie withyour prerogatives, which
1apprehend you will continue to :dis-
charge,' at least until such •'lime as ithe
courts shall have decided*; that you are
not|legally organized,*; if they s should
happen so to decide.

- Yours very re-
spectfully,'- :'-. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0"\u25a0 -,-:' Vr.'"

Robert A. Smith, Mayor. A
V Comptroller :;MeCatdy's Jcotumuulca-
tion was brief. Itsaid. r::^. .:--:-• .>"-;-'v-

"Hon. ~K. "A:'Smith.* Mayor; Gity—-
Dear Sir:;':1am informed that there lias?
yeen a in'eetiug'ealied for this evening
of.-.both^the Vassejnbly^aud gboard

- op
aldermen. J 1 hum ?also informed that
proceeaings have feeeir commenced^ in
the supreme cout--. which question': the
right of some gentlemen to act as mem-]
bers of the assembly, \u25a0 and "while:; that
questiou remains unsettled, I.beg*"re-
spectfully to suggest ttiat 1no|Jusine>s
be transacted •-.involving the ;:expend-
iture of money.

"Respectfully,' -"V;. *

vj.J. McCAitDy.frIre
of money.

;"CityComptroller.'VV

|
"J. J. McCakdy,

••City Comptroller."
VMr.'Markham arose and f~ said

-
mat it

!

was unusual to pass the pay rollsof the
street and sewer forces more than twice
a mouth. This meeting had been called
specially ,for \u25a0 that '-;purpose, aud

'
there

was a regular meeting on next .Tuesday
evening. A question as to lhe s organi-

zation of the assembly was now pend-
ing before the supreme court, and until
that question

'
was. uetermiued :.itwere

wise ifthe council would not pass any
"measures appropriating imoney.
hoard of aldermen should' avoid, ifpos-
sible, all clash ;and 'conflict with any
other .*;part .'of < the "jcity *government.'

.There": was £ no.apparent "?necessity ? or
urgency why these pay rolls:should be
passed now; especially as they only cov-
ered a single week, instead «of

'
half • a

mouth, as has beeu the custom hereto-
fore. :\u25a0:;.,; '.'.V •;.,"-':, '..:--:V.V:.v':

[Sf. The question was put to vote;and
lost, 7 to 3, the seven jDemocrats voting
aye and IAid. Markham,

-
Milhatn

-
and

Lindahl.'all Republicans, uo. As it re-
quires eight voles to pass a pay roll."the
three Republican aldermen took the re-
sponsibility ot refusing to.pay ttie poor
men who work upon the streets. •' :'::.;-:
v*Chief of-Police Clark sent in a commu-
nication

-
asking

-
theiappropriation gof!

$200 for his contingent fund. The com-,
munication explained:; that on May 27
$200 .was voted for the chiefs contin-
gent.'but as Mr. Garvin had drawn the
money -on the 13th ilist., it was not''
available for the present chief.

-
.-'*-': 'g

\President Brady then ? announced the
followingT standing

* committees, "-. after
which the board adjourned: A_.:.-, .

\u25a0 -. Ways and Means— Aid.:Hare, Mark-
ham,' Ehrmanntraut. r- *-\u25a0-•:,- -'* -

Claims 'and 'Accounts— Aid.1:.Ulmer,
Kartak. Ehriuanuiraut, Milhatn, Mark-
ham, Montgomery,' Hare;|'f."a-i!£Vi?:i>*r3*jf

,
'

'\u25a0\u25a0 FireiDepartment— Aid. Hare,- Mur-
phy,. Wolf. Ulmer,;Liindahl, - Milium,'
Ehrmanntraut. Vr-''- A"A -VV:;---

-
?I Streets, %Sewers '. and Bridges— Aid.
Ulmer, Murphy, Hare, Wolf,Markham,
Lindahl, Milham. -S^^sS^S^^^i^.'M^:• Taxes— Aid. Montgomery, Kartak;
Hare. ;V V-'-":

'

-\u25a0".•.-'- -.-•>'-.• >^ -'\u25a0>-,"• -;*'.-,.-*\u25a0.:\u25a0-,
iPrinting—Aid.:Murphy,.- Markham,

Wolf."'_':rr..:~r-.-:-;ir: •-:.,; ,±-\u25a0.- -.. \u25a0\u25a0/-/-. -;
iPolice—Aid.Wolf.Elirmanntraut.Mur-

:phy, Lindalil.'Mr.'President. '-;.--. AAi'^
SriLicense —Aid:Kartak,' Wolf,Murphy.**Public -;Buildings, City Property and !

.license
—

Aid. Kartak, Wolf,Murphy.
:'ublic Buildings, City Property aud

Markets— Aid..Murphy,-: Miluam," Ui-
mer. .'a:'aa:'-. ..-- -..---.....,.- .. .....--

---! Ordinances fand Public Accounts-
Aid.Eurtnauntraut, Hare, Markham. ;i
fGas and >:Water—Aid;Kartak,'Mur-
pbv, Lindahl. ..:-.,

-
_\u25a0;_•_:\u25a0 -. -? '•V

\.i'Parks-- Aid.Wolf,;Milham, -
Murphy,

Hare, Montgomery, Ulmer, Lindahl.~->»
•ir;Workhouse— AldVLiudahl,"£hriiiann-
traut. Kartak. *,?'*„: r"r- ::.'. -v<;.
;i*Legislation —Aid. Markham, '\u25a0"\u25a0 Mont-
gomery, Milham, Hare, -Ehrmanntraut,
Ulmer, Kartak.>\u25a0.;.,.- -.-< .. :. •;-.-.. .; .- :<;

''.' Requisitions— Aid. Milham, Kartak,
Ulmer. -":r

- '---'-'- :•'.".' \u25a0'•' '-.* ..' ---.-.--..'

v:a. '--A:. \u25a0 '/"* "[' "'\u25a0
'"

'-:'::: -. ;.j;v ;;';
r>:THE ASSEMBLY MEET.

\u25a0 •--; ;\u25a0- -\u25a0-

- _
;President Van >1SlrTce Appoints
'$£%£& standing .Committees.'.-.- S:'-V-

--rj The assembly was called to order im-
mediately after the aldermen had ad-
journed. 5-r--*"':^'VV*:;'

;';V'^':;Vr:'SV-:"C'3
, The committee on rules made :its re-
port and recommended the adoption of
the same. The new rules are practi-
cally the same as in force before. gThe
only change made was the increase of
the

'membership of the committee on
\u25a0 gas from three|to five, audIthat on
streets from six to seven members. *Js?-i'
itJi}?Ireport of|the committee iwas
adopted". .-v~rV;-i -* " - ,>~.'.-*\u25a0. ii;
UiPresident Van Slyke then

'
announced

the following standing committees:
-

|gJoint [Court 5House \ and (City Ball-
,WilliamjBitnholzer,] assembly; Josephr

Slirmaimtraut Jr., alderman; Robert N.
dure, alderman. ... - - V*i.... V .T-t'isSi&Bl.Y,COMMITTEES. 'Vr*{£.'$ I

Trays - ana Means— O. fi. llolinan,.O. I
B. Lewis. J. J. Parker, a-a-j:l\-\u25a0•. -aa~ ja

SEducation and Public Schools— O. E. I
Ilolman. U. U. Lewis. J. .1. Parker. sS2&£
<
-
•streets. Sewers ? and ?Bridges J. J.

Parker. C. fi.Robb.'O. E. Ilolman, John
Copeland. W. 11. Johnson, ll.J. Strouse,
WilliamBatihotzer. r -:...'\u25a0-'

- . . ..
-gFire department— John Copeland, ,C.

-
E.Robb,:O.B. Lewis,' W.R. Johnson,
11. J. Strouse. .*.* _X " >"; %

Taxes ~'-
and iPrinting— William^Ban-

holzer, H. J. Stmuse. 0.8. Lewis:s?,;s«
MPolice r*and ..Workhouse— C. E. Robb,
H. J. Strouse, .- W. R. Johnsou, O. B.
Lewis. O.E. Ilolman. ;:.: -"•**;-License— William Banholzer, -W. R. .
Johnson, C. E. Rol*b.~-

"
;;.. \u25a0-:•\u25a0".-\u25a0

"

Public Buildings, City.Property and
Markets— W.-R. Johnson, C. E. Robb,
J. J. Parker, :-.ft.-'.""-r :.. "- '".'-Sa-'- \u25a0-\u25a0

AGas, Oil-",Lamps is and Water— H. J.
Strouse, -O. E,.Hoiman, rJ.J.Parker.
John Copeland. William Bnnholzer.
*9Requisitions —

11. J.*; Strouse, *John
Copeland, William Banholzer.
yj-A communication from the mayor an-;
nouncing his appointments on the police
force , was received :. and the appointees
confirmed. .-. \u25a0•\u25a0•'. > ;: ; - "\u25a0•-_ -;j-.&f
'-The usual monthly, reports from the
cityofficers *t were ? received ami read.
The board of public works recommend-
ed the repairing of.the pavements of the"
following streets: Fifth street fromi
Wabasha to*'West Seventh, Fourth
street from Wabasha toWest'- Seventh,"
Third street from Pleasant avenue to
West Seventh,"- Wabasha- from bridge- to
College avenue.' St. Peter from Third
Martin, Sixth fnun Wabasha to Broad-
way. A considerable numbered! ;new
sidewalks ;was '.j also;ordered laid, and'
the entire- report ;of': the board was re-
ferred to the committee on streets. The
use ofIMarketihall was 'granted to
A.- R. U.'No: ISO for an entertainment
to be given June i.O. for the beriefttp-'^of
their unemployed. :,-i j -;'-'.-.-..\u25a0- ->_:..•.-.jr.-,*^..
:Aresolution by -Mr. Van Slyke fwas'

offered and passed, directing the own-
ers ofproperty- on East Seventh

'
street.*

between Rosabel and 5Broadway, to re-
move their buildings at once

*
from the

street limitsand the property recently'
condemned for the E vvideninirV ofIthe
street, 'lv case of failure to comply. the
city engineer. was authorized to remove
the buildings and tax the ;costs T against,
the amount from the damages awarded
for the property by the

'
condemnation

proceedings^ir^rfe'^J^^Si^^rSSv^S j* -TheIplat,ofvUnderwood's AdditionI
No. 4 was approved, and the cityoffices !
were ordered closed on -June 27 after 12
o'clock, that day being Derby day at the
state fair grounds. a.jj

- -"- -
\u25a0:
;-;**,' :

,-No further business being before the
assembly, adjournment was "Tad." --j

:-S-Aj ... .-The Liajlics.
'.

V-jThe pleasant effect and perfect safetyThe pleasant effect and perfect safety
withwinch ladies may use. the California*

\u25a0liquid laxative, Syrup -of Figs, tinder If""
-conditions makes it their rfuvciri' rein- I
edy. To get the true and genuine article^
look for the name of the California Fig
Syrup ;Co., primed ;near the = bottom of
the package. f:v;; :->'-..--.-;-. \u25a0'-.-, /..-:..: :\u25a0'

FACTS AND FANCIES.
AllCan Be Suited. )-j.

\u25a0 GO' to Adam fFetich**-^ Fifthand , fiooert,
for your line UuiouJ.id>et Cigars. .:•->...,. -;'y,J

—
" ' • ".",r ~-J~*.

--
".**•Finest BoxTrade. '-;'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0-.-..,' /i

Lovers ot choice home-made and fresh ]
liarauu Uigurs can be suited at Fetscli's. \u0084.

Adam Fet.cii't-, Fil'tli and :Robert, j-
1Smokers of

'
fine Domestic nud Key West

Cigars cau be accommodHled at Fettcb's. :
-tarn

Fetsck't*, Fillli and Robert.
mokers of fine Domestic and Key West
ars can be accommodated at Fetscb's. {

'\u25a0\. •»lieei» four Eye onPtsM."^ J
400,000 f square ," miles -of"ithe "richest ;I
portion -.\u25a0--—•=•

~
-\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0\u0084' -r ;..- jr,

Of the earth r.are drained by the rivers
That flow by Pasco. 'i**;-

-
:a:

-
\u25a0--.-. A"

Nine cents a day buys a lot in Pasco. I
Office, 404 Pioneer Press building, -.'. '/ ,
St.' Paili: -r.-^r„..y.' \u25a0 .:':;\u25a0•.\u25a0:_-. .v..-A-i-.-..' :^-j

MABBIA6E., BIRTHS PEATHsfj
V. ':';\u25a0' V MARRIAGK LICENSES. V-J
Robert J." Coyne:. V.:5."..'.8e11e Fletcher
Peter Flaherty ....:'.:CilioFlaherty
Yearly M.-.>Vhite:.:::...'Mattie Heaney
Win. Thos. McMurran. .Nellie McCluug

BIRTHS HFPOKTKD. ,";r J
Mr. and Mrs.E. Farraut... ......... Girl
Mr.and Mrs. C. 01eson.'-Vr.*.'.-.".V's7.(jirl
Mr. anil Mrs: E. Neison:?*jrr::,rrrrr.Giri
Mr:and Mrs."H.'Elling..:*:-;::'.-.::r..Girl
Mr. and Mrs.;M:'Rube n:.::.";\u25a0".>.Jr.. Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John Lettengieiiker..(.'irl
Mr. and Mrs. O. L.

'

Witi'sor AAJ:Mv.GuI
Mr.and :Mrs. W. H. Marshall :•:;.:Boy
Mr.and Mrs. H.A.Murrell:.'.'i.: Girl
Mr. and Mrs. T. Thorsen .:.-...::.-;..Girl

!''A.DEATHS J REPORTED:-:-: ASrftj'i
M.Cooke .-".".."..-.";:rrr**.';g::'r^s2 years
G. Maurer ..:-:...::.-;.".:.."-. .13 years
Anna Faber.rr.Tr- :..... :..'.. 15 months
Frank >Weidel r?r:7.-.A.'*.".".•:*.*•:'::'.7 months
- Aj):A\^ovkcxmKi%Ts.^)):.

OTIC ft TO*bl-POSITOKS
—

THK
trustees of The State Savings Bank,Cer-

mania Life Insurance Company's building.
Fourth and Minnesota streets,' bave declared
a semi-annual dividend jat tbe rate of 4 per
cent per annum for the period ending July J.
1601. DcDosrtors- entitled to interest uudsr
section 34 of tbe by-laws will

'please .present
their pass looks at tbe bank for entry on or I
after July 20. 1834. .The \u25a0 new interest period
begins July 1.-JMU.*' All deposits made on or
before <July ii,1891, will.be entitled • to

'
six I

mouths' ;interest Jan. 1.
-
ISH4. Trustees—

Ferdinand Wllllus, Jobn B. Sanborn, Thom-
as Fltzpatrick. Ousiav Wiltius, Harris Rich-
arasou. John D.Ludden.Wm. Consume. Ken- I
neth Clark. John D. O'Brien, Chas. F. Noyes,
Jul.-M.Goldsmnh.->^--'s.^a^:.-.7,;c::.-r.r ,:lv

ILI.IABIJOHN WAs AD-
;aVVs^ mined as •\u25a0 a member -ofour \u25a0 firm

'
on I

June I:18J4.-* Nicola & Dean.t.--" \u25a0\u25a0-" -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.- *
.» |

Js3!?^^'^iS>»*ED.;V:„ ;;-.:.: Sj :.v;;-
RYAN—In Mounds View. Ramsey county,-:I

Wednesday. June 13, at 11a. m., Mrs. Ellen
!; liyau, aged sixty-nine years.' Funeral fromgabove residence Friday. June 15, at13 a. m.
'Interment inCalvary cemetery. \u25a0?-% .<>\u25a0? .--':;...:\u25a0 .--:\u25a0',"* v- ._. ..." A:^--.--'jJ
WItI.IAMJ. SI.EPPY, Funeri"! Director,

.undertaking Booms, 495 and 497 Selby. cor-ner .Mackubiu. Residence, 515 Dayton ave-
|| nue, next to Presbyterian .church. .Tele-
\u25a0'-' phone call, -"fr. \u25a0\u25a0*

"
:

-
-ci— -;-\u25a0-\u25a0•-:\u25a0--; :,r-r

'i^j AMUSEMEMS. S:kjjs'':)).-

METROPOLITAN.'.Vr*. t-r ij.-^--.^^.^.^.r.- -,- '-- ;•--.-.«-*tT*...--,^.-t^v...
Tonight. Matinee Saturday.

pocPi^®M-iiCoiicOpaa
I-iOCI.;.;\u25a0': :Company «:v

\u25a0 Buys a Good! y^,'Cv^-~ r-s__*?;..' '..-?v:.-i

LiaLJ Said Pasha..- f**_*~Suuday alght. BOHEMIANGIRL.

ta-*KRr-A,tiTt-pt
TONIGHT.

William
-

*"*\u25a0* Time lvTl>uCity*!

Miiiiiil
-;| Hex. week—Uncle Tern's Cabin. %K^^"'

".AAAA-^::^^:A'J^-^:^^^)'^".Jj^A:KJr

RHUS

ST, _PAUL
Our batiks, jobbing- houses, and all classes of business men

are upon a sound, footing-. Our sails haying-been trimmed and I
the financial storm weathered, St. Paul invites the Northwest I
to its doors with the new era brightening

-
skies, points with \

pride to its,record as the Commercial ;•' Metropolis ,of r the new i
Northwest, and assures all friends, competitors and patrons of )
a continuance of that spirit of air dealing which has made the "

city, great. V,.;V;'vSvS; a'S^^s^MM . \u25a0
:'-:'' '

:- •V V-v-':' ..;-\u25a0-' ;-.v v \u25a0 '-: ?

i-IEISIHaSa HOREJS BROS.
*\u25a0 CURES _^^__W MAKE THE BEST

y^^^UUKtOr;^4PS_3BT'%-' tt it *r»

RHEUMATISM AND fSsP HoME "MaDE BREAD.
v CHRONIC DISEASES. vSfc ;

Catalog.,,. Free. W^ WeSt SeVenth Street *

m ad/mm^.
~~

JOS. SCHLITZI BREWING^ CO.'S
fpr'li^HM !\u25a0« Stfe'W Celebrated Itlil-tvaukee

V-^^Pw EXPORT BEERS
j^•aj^SßfeSflffikrl-HtP -.'B AND MALT EXT ACT.Is j -
fv|^^i'DEPOT, FOOT OF SIBLEY

fett "•'.-.'.'->';;\u25a0 ] TKLKrHONE 507-2. .- .-:'"

BAR- LOCK
nnCQ AGP MCAM PIT2 The Bar-Lock

**
is not •': as oldas

UULO AbL mCMIi menu sorae ;otiievlmachines/; Neither
are the other machines as old as a steel pen, nor -the steel -pen as old us
the quill. New things represent pro-rresrj. It is the new automatic j

action-* and the new visible writingfeature which"3make the Bar-Lock
the model writinn* machine of the world. v"'VVV v - - ;
*; ,- lulldetails of its automatic movements mailed free.

r o 98 East Fourth Street, St Paul, Minn.
;\u25a0 a v BOCGS &HOIT, •\u25a0£•\u25a0* ;V "

n wi*iSm^^:'* : ':*:-i:"-:
VYbolsssls Grain, Hay ana .-Seeds, tschmz ßrewing co„ tootofViMeystreet. ;

.'-.' ;Gram Seed* a Specially. .-" •-
\u0084.-. \u0084„„__.„___.„.»-\u25a0 \u0084 •>,-•-,

ST.V*fAX*L, '--,*"-\u25a0 '-\u25a0\u25a0- ---v-'t'-MINN': TYPEWRITERS. j
\u25a0_..".. \u25a0-.\u25a0-^"*i*.

,
f-.*- ;-.

- >- r The Bar-Lock. 93 East Fourthstreet

i'ii'--V'-'TTI^fTHE FRONT RANKi!
";i"^rTn«::'^W

:;

i-:V':'V^'^

The Globe
Reduced inPrice.

THE LEADING \u25a0

'

NORTHWESTERN NEWSPAPER
Placed Within the Reach of All.

From and after May ist the subscription rates
jof the St; Paul::Daily and Sunday Globe

\
''

willbe as follows: \ \:^sj's'.' )**•

Daily and Sunday by mail or carrier, j \u25a0 v

Fifty Cents Per Month.
Daily and Sunday by mail in advance,

One Year, Four Dollars.
Daily (6 week days) by mail or carrier, ,

Forty Cents Per Month.
i

Daily (6 week days) by mail;in advance, >

igplpf One Year, Three Dollars,

Sunday Globe m

hFive Months'"; mail carrier, FiftyCents.Three Months, mail or carrier, FiftyCents.
One Year by carrier, $1.50. iir-v^ *0;-'b
One Year by mail, $1.25.

The Week-Day Globe.
'\u25a0 g| Two Cents Per Copy Everywhere

Except on Railroad Trains.

There, willbe no deterioration in the Globe as a
newspaper owing to this reduction. » ..

THE GLOBE LEADS -ffl.-. EVERYTHING !
I* * <*_g£^£ "*
I|p Others Follow in a Few Things. i

Dahorneyans, Ja
Egyptians, M
Cingalese, Jul

Abyssinian*; lj h\^^k
Chinese, Wil jj^^^^^m,
Esquimaux l/\-JBS'^vlpf^KA
Japanese, „ i £^k_v» iaiiir**^^^^^"*^^

* " COSSackS, •*-':*•-:*'\u25a0
RAIN-IN-THE-FACE.,*. ""*

\u25a0 "; RAIN-IN-THE-FACE,
Laplanders,
Syrians,
H_iwaiiaris; AHSortsMalays, *3UIl-O
Zulus,

'-' Ipwq *'\u25a0•-' _n_--rSti
"

'.' "*___ a I1j_-_«mv

Bedouins; V FoIHs
Samoans,

5 Soudanese; . Make up that famous series of

Mexicans, ||§S Portfolios-- ;
Germans, —v

--
_t .a—^

* :V--;^'-^

aa Portrait Tunes
Irish, of THE

Et i\l/ Whole world.
-V;• 'v V -^ji^ It shows them in their native -.V

JagSSg dress (almost. as large as life),
&|P»r_B& and tells you all about their
/^KgiyPj customs, characteristics, reli-

Jf&BfiSKiiMs&& are 'ntroc-uce *- to U5 by Prof.
• llPJ^illlllSlj ' Putnam, of Harvard.

THERE AREtit
shows them in their native

dress (almost, as large as life),
and tells you all about their
customs, characteristics, reli-
gions, sports, etc.

—
and they

are introduced to us by Prof.
Putnam, of Harvard.

THERE ARE

QA Portrait
OU Tps

Jf li — 8 Portraits, Sixteen

X Pages inEach Folio.
'\u25a0''\u25a0-'\u25a0 A OERMAN STUDENT. %:JAA~

>•*' RFAI? IN MINDthe Portrait Types Series consists of iolarge ?
jI
"

1-«-r*""V li* iri.ii-11^ portfolios,, inches Insize, containing al- A
ICfmost life-size portraits of 80 distinct types of the various nations, civilized /
jC-jand uncivilized.who wererepresented at the MidwayPlalsonce at the World's ?
!5 Fair. Itis the only workof its kind inexistence and can be obtained by read- C

I !{\iers of this paper only. Any Portfolio may be secured on terms below men- C
I / tioned, the sum of io cents required betas to cover the cost of production, I

],/';handling, wrapping, postage, tubing, mailing, etc. S'Zj\

I; TERMS OF DISTRIBUTION.

\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0A. Coupon is''published each Sunday at the
right-hand corner of the first-page heading.
| Cut out that Coupon and bring or send it
to the Globe office, with ten cents, and get
Part Two.
i The1 Coupon for Part One was printed

May:20, and; the Coupon for Part Two was
printed May 27. *

4|&£|i

4?fe iff**MANHOOD RESTORER! J?SSS?S
BH *£$& *EX *S*s*_*tJ eases, such as Weak Memory. Loss of Brain Power. Headache. Wakefulness,

':•£•*.
_

Tl X*
* *^""""l'LostManhood, Nightly Emissions, Nervousness, all drains and loss of power

*{2i#_jjtt y. _gHL] \u25a0' InGenerative Organs ofeither sexcaused by overexertion, youthfulerror*.
-3 c$fSn \ .jg—f*~f> excessive use of tobacco, opium or stimulants, which lead to Infirmity,Con-

ifflSfVJjaj;:"-aiv -""..iifelsuinptlon orInsanity. Can be carried invest pocket. SI perbox, QforSs.
li_ai_il*_jk_>v—

ft.K^*?f3>—-rlrvmall prepaid. With aSS onle.- toRive att rlti.nguarantee «<> cure
"-f_*_t"i_Uf*Bk*kTt*B\u25a0__£—KB or refund liremotifv. Olrcularfree. Sold by alldrusrßlsts. Ask forlt,take
BEFOREAMDAFTERUSIN6.no other. Address JVEKVJr* SEEItCO.- Masonic Temple, CHICAGO. lv.
or si le in St. Paul, Minn., by,la.'jtlussetfer,Druggist,* Corner Fourth nuU W-ibasha Streei,
i
** -

-*
- *** -~

'•;."•'•'*•
'

'"\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 •\u25a0 \u25a0

HOMOEOPATHIC V

SPECIFIC TABLETS.
Each one adapted to the cure of one disease. •

Anti-Cold Tablets »...»• '-Jo-Catarrh Tablets .»,.....;... 25cV
Anti-Fat Tablets ...50c.
Digestive Tablets- ::.£.. .25c,
Headach &Neuralgia Tb.2oc
Nervous DebilityTablets $1
Cough Tablets •..•.•".•-•..••2->c. ,

ICroup Tab1et5'v..........«-...''25c.~
Kidney. Tablets .......;... .r...25c.:
Liver Tablets \u25a0..':....:..:........«.25c.;
Sore Throat Tablets-".""»25c.
Worm Tablets :•».::..;:.p::»2sc:i

Book containing list«nd fnlldirections free. Any
specific pent postpaid on receipt ofprice. Prepared
onlybyTAYLUat A- MVKKBPHARMACY 00.
(The St. Paul Homoeopathic Pharmacy), 109 East
Seventh Btreet. St. Past, Mian. , \u0084• Ci..itiF£ii*COCA- *TflNlf]calisayale!!!H
-L*_>?T ? THE!SYSTEM

'
ACAINST

DISEASE- Hastens recovery from La Crippa
and other diseases. CURES DYSPEPSIA.I HTSold By all droretsta, »i.og per bottle.

*r*-,,~-

POPULAR INTS.,
:-.::---!:;rj-rr \u25a0-•.- '\u25a0\u25a0:^^:.?J_ :'\u25a0..V-»«rr-.

;.=3Vr)r»':

VITALIS
\u25a07^B^"™*™""

'

Made a We »

vitalis:^-^(l3fcJfe yfe
THE GREAT 80mDay/t^Va"^?

FRENCH REMEDY sothDay.

Produces tie Above Results in30 Days. It
acts powerfully,and quickly. .Cures when :i
allothers fail. Young men willregain their
lost strength and old men willrecover their
youthful; vigor by; using VITALIS. It
quickly and- surely restores Lost/.Vitality,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, etc., and is a
positive cure for Nervousness, Wasting Dis-
eases," and all effects ofindiscretion. Wards ;'-

--off Insanity and Consumption. Insist on
having .VITALIS,'no other. Can be car- '.

-
ried in vest pocket. By mail, $1.00 per

'

package, or six for $5.00, witha Positive
Written. Guarantee to Cure or Refund the .
Money inevery box. Circular free. Address

CALUMETREMEDY CO., Chicago,
v* For Sale by Lathrop Musset-
ter Fourth and Wabasha;


